
Montkly Laiv Diqest and Report3r.
doe&, Suipreinle Court of Canada, Nov. il1891. I

3. QUESTIONS O1l. FACT-INTERFER.
E'NCE MrI DjýiLjIoN oîF'Timi L JUDGE.

Iii au action foi, pa.yment for services
alleged to have been perforined by 1-1.ou a retainer by B. to procure asubsidy front Parliamnent and bonuses
froini thie nunnicipalities of Sarnia and
Sombra in aid 0f a railway projected
by B., the giving of whicli retainer B.
dlenied

ifithat the question for decision
being- ent;irely onîe of tact, thle decision
of tlie trial .Jud(ge, who sawv and heardtlue witaesses, in favour of H., conf;inu-
cdi as it -as by the Court of Appeal,'shiotld îîot be interfered witli by theS aprexule Courxt. .lakn .Biekford,Saipremne Court of Canada., Junle 22,1891.

APPEA.,L BO.ND-Sec Principal & Su-
rety.

APP'R]'NTIESHUip.See Jnfancy.

ARCHRITEOT - UnIS o r,0
PLANS-CONTRA&CT-D.,'rAGES.

The plaiultiffan-architeet, iii 1Csponse
to a public advertiseiînent, offered plans
il, colnpet;ition for a public buildingy
about to be erected by thle defendant,
oni being assured by thle president ofdcfendant's board that aIl the planssenit iii would be subinitted to disîn-terestf-d experts before a choice wasmade. The plans were xîot subinitted toexperts, and those finally adopted weresubînitted by an architect who was nota comipetitor within the ternus of thle
Ielthtblie adlaiiemntif vs o n
publce tadvetshenattt a o ntitled to dazuag es, it beùxg evident thatthe defendant wvas not bounld to ad optMie plans which nuiiglit be recoiiunezîd-

cdl by the experts, and no partiality orbadl fatith iii the selection being proved.
lV«lbaiik & JProtestant Hlospital for tMeinsalne, Q. B. (In A.ppeal) Mont. Nov.96, .891, M. L. R., 7. Q. B. 166.

.A.RSOi\-See Criai. Procedure S.
ASSAULT & CARNAL E.NOWLE-DGE-

Sec, Crilu. Law S, 9.
A'5AULT-See Crizu. IProcedare 2.

BÂNRUPCYN w PROýIIISE.
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Detèndant, after a discharge iii ba,.nk.
r'uptcy, wvrote to Pla intif, sayiug,

Wh/len 1 corne to lB. It wil cali andsee yon. 1 inean riglit. 1 will also pay
somlething on accoint ; *' and i.gain

Jshaih Pay you Sonîiethling-, as soolî aspossible." After writinig the letters,
and before suit, defendant wvas in B.,and hiad the ability to pay the aceou nt.

JiehZ, thaït tlie letters did flot consti-Mite a new promise fo avoid thie cffèctof the discliarge. Bigelowv v. NriS.
C. Mass., Feb. 27, 1885.
Y~oles.

1. An acL-notvledgtnett of' the existenme of*lie debt is not enougli to prevent a detèndlantrromi relying on hhi dischiarge. Pratt v. Russell,
Cashi. 46l' 464.
2. Neither is a part payment on accounit. lit-'tituetion v. ditllefield, and Merriarn v. BJa ley,Cush. 77.
3. The wvords "lon accounit Ilsîînply admit the'xistence of the oirh(in.il debf;t nsatisfled, andpply the payaient to it. They do ixot in ternisvaive any defence, and the implication of a iieivronlise is excluded by the protaise which isxpressed.
4. T~he words Il1 niean î'ighit" fIcitlierainountra sufficierit promnise of tlîemseIve, nor en-.rge the effeet of the folloingiý words. Socie1,,Winikley, 7 Gray, 460; Allen v. Ferquson,Wall. 1.

BANRKS & BANKING.

I. DEPOSITS.

A bank whicli receives froin a (le-ositor a chieck drawn on itself by au-lier person, and gives the depositor
edit tlierefor, tliereby pays the chieck,'Ld cannfot tfterwvtrds deduect thenouint 0f sucli clieck fromntlie deposit.
's account %vithout lus consent.
nerican lBhagiVt lak v. Gregg,,28 N. E. liep. 829.
~CLrARitNG IIlousE; RuLES - R,\,N 0F riNACCEPTE» CHE~QUE -

3AGE.
Tfeld, that a custoun of tradle iinrogation of the connuon law rnlust be~ict1y proved. A.nd where a bank
agl t to excuse itself lroui taking
can Unaccepted chleque on aniother

ak, which liad beeji sent into theariug house in the mnoring, on theDmnd that by a rul of the a'scato
chleque, for wvhich there were noads shouild be returned to the pre.


